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Rifle Oub Dance AnTwo Texas Governors on Midway
MASONIC PICNIC ON
; THURSDAY, TOL.Y 30

Seeks Rwjnitioit
, OfclAlbcsisrl0 JSSrea

With a Vletr of arousing interest

Tvfjnomain in the Albematie, he says,

able traits.
By culling out inferior birds and

breeding only those which have the
desirable traits, poultrymen can
build up good flocks that will pay
big dividends through the years.

When birds mature early, he said,
they start laying early, and the
sooner they start laying, the sooner
they start returning a profit to the
poultryman.

The rate of egg production means
the number of eggs a bird will lay
during her laying period. Those
which lay irregularly cannot be as
profitable as those which lay every
day.

Outstanding Event
The outstanding social event of

the week in Hertford was the Rifle
Club dance on Tuesday night at the
Community House.

The dance, one of the series which
the young men of the Hertford Rifle
Club is sponsoring, was attended by
about twenty-fiv- e couples, made up
of the younger social set of the com-

munity.

Inherited Traits Are
Important In Poultry

Some of the most important fac
tors in success with poultry are the
inheritable characteristics in birds.

This is why poultry authorities al
ways stress good breeding, said Roy
S. Dearstyne, head of the poultry
department at State College.

The age at which birds mature
sexually, the rate of egg production,
the size of the eggs, the ability to
continue laying for a long time, and
the hatchability of fertile eggs laid
by the birds are among the inherit
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The size of the eggs is also im-

portant, as poultrymen who sell uni-

formly large eggs get better prices
than those who sell small ones.

The hatchability of fertile eggavwhich apparently is inherited, is of
obvious importance, Dearstyne con-
tinued.

Likewise, the ability to continue,
laying for a long time is a vital fac-
tor in determining the profitableness
of a bird.

Early feathering is another inher-
itable trait that is of great impor-
tance in the production of broilers.
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You Can Get These Specials at - -- 1

MORGAN'S
$ DEL MONTE

BARTLETT PEARS
DEL MONTE

'4 f. . . .......
ALLRED AND NEFF RELAX A BIT-G- or. James V. Allred found a bit of
time to frolic on the $6,000,000 Midway as be helped open the Texas Centen-
nial Exposition in Dallas. He is shown here pushing former Governor Pat
Neff, now president of Baylor University, fa a ricksha. Janice Jarratt,
"Sweetheart of Texas," is in the other ricksha.

GRAPE FRUIT JUICE

FANTANA
Salt Crackers

Pound Pkg.

BURCH

Butter Cookies
Pound Pkg.

E7C
LIBBY'S FANCY

TOMATO JUICE
LIBBY'S TALL CANS

EVAPORATED MILK

c. K. Proctor,' -- Superintendent
Oxford Orphanage, Will Be

Principal Speaker

The 81st annual picnic of the
Masonic Picnic - Association will be
held at Tuscarora Beach, near Win-to-n,

next Thursday,
' July 30. This

affair for the . past several years has
been held at Eden House Beach, but
this year the Masons of Bertie, Hert-

ford, Gates, Northampton, Martin,
Chowatt and Perquimans counties
have united in holding the picnic at
Tuscarora in an effort to raise
substantial offering for the Oxford
Orphanage. All the profit of the pic
nic goes to the Masonic institution at
Oxford.'n;,tt..fe'7.K';,:.-- ,

C? Kiff,? pi Ahoskie, president
and founder, of the picnic, has ar-

ranged to' haw C.; K. Proctor, super-
intendent of ' the orphanage, at the
picnic to make the principal address
of the day. Mr. Proctor is an able
speaker and doubtless many Masons
will avail themselves of the oppor
tunity to hear him.

There will be plenty of enjoyment
for young and old, including swim
ming, dancing, boating, games, bath
ing beauties and good music. Plenty
of refreshments will also be on sale
during the day.

A general invitation is extended to
everybody to go to the picnic, and all
Who attend are assured that efforts
will be made to have an enjoyabl
time.

CHAPANOKE NEWS
1

Mrs, P. L. .Griffin has returned
from a week's visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Boy Branch, in Norfolk,
Virginia. .

: Mr. and ' Mrs. G. D. Towe spent
Sunday with . Mrs. C. P. Quincy.

Mr. and Mrs. , Maryland Boyce
spent Tuesday afternoon in Elizabeth
City.

Mrs. Viola Alexander, of Pocomoke
City, Md., is visiting her son, George
Alexander.

Mrs. John Asbell visited Mrs,
John HOI, in Hertford, Tuesdacy.

Mr. and Mrs. a. J. stoxes were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
P. Quincy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Quincy are on
a week's tnp tnrougn Maryland and
to Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Al Whitehead has returned
after a pleasant visit to friends in
Norfolk, Va.

Mrs. J. C .Wilson and Miss Ruth
Wilson spent Tuesday in Elizabeth
City.

Mrs. Daisy Perry and Mrs. W. H,

Elliott Attended the funeral of Tom

Madrin, in Elizabeth City, Tuesday..
Miss Louise Wilson is spending

the week with her aunt, Mrs. Z. W.

Evans, near Edenton.
Miss Gertie Griffin spent Monday

afternoon in Elizabeth City.

Rosa Powell Circle
Meets With Mrs. Lane

The Bosa Powell Circle of the
Hertford Baptist Church met Monday
evening with Mrs. Lula Lane.

Mrs. W-- T. Elliott had charge of

the program in the absence of the

leader, Mrs. Charles Johnson.
Those present included Mesdames

T. E. Eaper, Tommy Miller, Ben

Wood, S. C. Godwin, Mary Parker,
B. W. Pennington, W. E. Hoffler,
Many Perry, V. AHoldren, E. A,

Byrum, L. B. Sitterson, R. A. Sutton,
D. Spivey, and W. T. Elliott Visi
tors, were Mrs. Rex Jones and Miss
Marie Lane. ..

After-th- "program the hostess
delicious sweet course.

The August meeting will be held
with Mrs.-B- . W. Pennington at her
home on Grubb Street.

Mist Marie Fowler, who recently
underwent an operation at Duke
Hospital, is at home and is convales
cing satisfactorily.

STARRED!

Lo jthe leidLj rvl in . "Eig Brown
Eyes," Walter Wanjrer comedv-rO--
m-n- ce, at &a Taylor Theatre. Eden
ton, next Wedse;5ay,

ung about, but none have,", Kev.

Aylett Ashby, - of Edenton, r has ad- -

drressed letters to United States
Senator, josiah W, Bailey and Con-

gressman LindsayU:C.: Warren. The
solons are urged to get behind a
movement ''to put' us into, a national
park or Something of the sort, that
our treasurers of history may be
known to the edification of the pub-
lic" V ,-- ..:;.:. ..-

-
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. Mr, Ashby" siad he had noticed
Tyhere: Virginia was clamoring for a
park reservation to embrace some of
its historic litodli'iri"rthNorfolk
Yorktown section' and wrote 'that "if
Virginia can do it why can't we?"
Btating that the' Albemarle abounds
in history and old places notably
"the Deveraux place which would
surpass '. Westover ; if restored" "the
Deveraux Place" being an. old home-
stead outside of Hertford in Per-
quimans County, and "Westover be-

ing one of the nation's most historic
and valued shrines on the James Riv-

er, near Richmond.
So enthused is he over the possi-

bility of action, Mr. Ashby wrote, "I
will come anywhere to meet you, for
I want to see the ancient Albemarle
given that recognition to which it is
entitled."

Shrewd Salesman But
Taxed Cost of Court. . .1

"Want to buy some fish; Mister?"
The query came from a Negro
youth. The man addressed, who
stood on the courthouse square in

(Hertford, glanced at the boy and
V

then down at the fish. There were
two tiny Perch and one large Bass
on the string,

"How much do you want for
them?" asked the man. The answer
was twenty-fiv-e cent and the sale
was made.

It happened that the man address-
ed isW, M, Parker, District Game
WardeHTof Currituck County, who
had stopped over in Hertford for a
few hours.

The boy, Herman Brickhouse, ex-

plained to T. E. Raper, Justice of the
Peace, before whom he was tried for
the offense of selling Bass, that he
was sot really selling the Bass at
all,, but had intended to offer the
two Perch for twenty-fiv-e cents, giv-
ing flie purchaser the Bass.

The ease was dismissed upon pay-
ment of the court costs.

Peroufaaang Family
Mr. and Mrs Wmslow, of

Wbiteston, have teen . married 53
years, s Twelve children were born
of this union, Avery one of whom are
still living. Every one gathered at
the home recently to celebrate the
70th birthday anniversary of their
mother- - Their mother's birthday is
the time when the family always
gathers lor the annual reunion.

Each family brought a contribu
tion to the dinner, already prepared,
and the long table was extended to
seat the entire company. PractiaHy
everything in the way of good tirfngs
to eat which country people can pro-
vide was setred. . Immediately before
the meal the family sang the old
hymn "Blest Be the Tie That
Binds."

Late in the: afternoon ice cream
and cake were served, some being
sent to sick neighbors also.

Those present, included the follow-
ing sons and daughters with wives
and husbandsf Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Spivey, of Belvidere; Mr. and Mrs. T.
Edward Winslow, of Sunbury; Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Winslow, of Cy
press Chapel, Va.; Mr. and Mrs.
James Winslow, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Carver, Mr. and f Mrs. : Willie Gre
gory, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Winslow,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Winslow, ' all of
Belvidere; Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Jor-
dan, of Hertford; Hubert Winslow,
of Bagleys Swamp; Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Chappell, Mr. and Mrs. Mer-

cer Winslow, of WhitestoiL
A sister of Mrs. Winslow, Mrs.

T. N. White, of Elizabeth City, was
also present, as well as several
nieces and nephews, and thirty-thre- e

of the thirty-fiv- e 'grandchildren. .:

Not once has Death entered the
home of this fine old Perquimans
County family during the. fifty-thre- e

years of married life. Mr. Winslow
is 82 .years eld. , .

Mrs. Anderson Honor
Guest At Steak Pry

Kiss Hamrick1 and iZll
BlancheEverett were Joint hostwca
at a delightful steak-fr- y, given In
honor f Mrs.L. w. Anderson, a re-

cent bride, - on FriJay : evening, at
Mathews Beach? In' C14 Neck.
- Delicious steak was fried and'
ferved picnic sytle.-wii- b rolls,, pivk-e- s

and iced,tea, after which. water-
melons were frA J i ijThose prer:t.' JlyJetf iJfrj: td
Mrs. l W. Anderson, Mr. ana Mrs.
R. B. Rich, of I'r, "and
Mrs. Earl II. I r , cf ITe.r Uc;e;
Mr. and Mrs. 7. II. IlrJ.-e- , Ur.
and Mrs. F. T. Johnson llr. and Mrs.
V. N. Darden, ahd-llr- .- ani ilis.
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other States of the east central re-

gion range from 75 cents to $2 an

acre, depending ipon the kind of
grass seeded.

The payments will cover the fol-

lowing perennial grasses, seeded any
time between January 1 and October
31, 19S6, with or without a nurse
crop, the dean stated.
. Blue grass, $2 an acre.

Orchard grass, $1.50 an acre.
Permanent pasture mixtures of

grasses or grasses and legumes con

taining at least 40 per cent blue
grass, $1.50 an acre.

Permanent pasture mixtures of
grasses or grasses and legumes con

taining at least 40 per cent orchard
grass, $1.25 an acre.

Redtop, or permanent pasture mix
tures of grasses or grasses and le
gumes containing at least 40 per
cent redtop, 75 cents an acre.

These payments are offered to
stimulate tha growing of grass and
pasture mixtures that will protect
the soil from erosion and provide
succulent grazing for cattle and live
stock, the dean pointed out.

The payments are not intended to
give the farmers a big profit for
planting the grasses, he continued,
but are intended to help them carry
out good farming practices that will
improve their land.

LOST
and

FOUND
Spirit of Youth
Returns with
Youthful Hair

Makes Your Hair
Look ItsYoungest

Mi I

tttltn Twhrtnts, Star of Republic Picture

If you've lost the spirit of youth you can
find it attain ouickly and naturally with
Claovi. If your hair it drab and tminter- -

rwrxtreaked with tray. Clatrol will
' fasten waaial color or chasm its shade

aaOyecretlyf.)ukfcJy. Uoa t think
0 Instant Qairol and ProgrcMrrt CUirol
as common, ed stir ayss,

;CUrol4oc hat aotfeitf tha cal In ,

a suapw treatment inaiBiwos,
reoondiooM and TINT M foitt&eav
imU or writ aow (or FREE' booklet.
FXEE advice m cart of hair asd FREE

Large
Can sue

Cans
2 25C

BURCH

Fig Bars
Pound

2
Cans

Cans
2 ISC

Lovely Jell
Six Flavors

4 Pkgs,

OUR MOTHER'S

Pure Cocoa
2 Lb. Can

17C

1,000 Sheets age3 for

40 In Box
2 for

Bianiond i

Matches f

23CHoxoK ::

J it

Lbs. 40C j

Octagon
Granulated Soap

2 Pae. HEGi
Lava

Hand Soap ,!

2 '
iPackages 7

annv.mv
HertfoN. C.

YOUNG STARS
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Lovely Jean Rouverol and Jimmy
Ellison, youthful HoUywood stars,
take care of the romantic episodes
in "Hopalong Cassidy" story, "Bar
20 Rides Again," at the Taylor
Theatre, Edenton, Saturday.

Funeral On Tuesday
For John L. White

Funeral services for John L.
White, 81, prominent farmer of the
WHteston community, who died at
hie home on Sunday afternoon, after
an illness of three weeks, were con-
ducted on Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock at the home, with the Rev.
Mrs. Elizabeth White, pastor of the
Up BJver Friends Church, of which
Mr. White was a member, officiating.
Burial took place in the Friends
Cemetery at Whites ton.

Six grandsons of Mr. White served
active pall-beare- They were

Allison A. White, of Tabor City;
Irvin L. White and Traverse White,
of Hertford; Clifton White, Norman
Winslow and Bernard Winslow, of
Belvidere.

Honorary pall-beare- rs were: W. T.
Winslow, Elihu Winslow, John Stall-ing- s,

A. N. Winslow, W. H. Williams,
Jesse Rountree, Buck Rountree, Caleb
Nixon, J. C. Baker and R. J. White.

Mr. White, a man of fine Chris-- 1

tian character, honored by all who
knew him, was a member of one of
the old Quaker families of Perqui
mans, being a son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. William White, of Whites-to- n.

He was born on the farm
where he died, having spent his en-

tire life-tim- e of 81 years there,
where all of his fourteen--, children
grew to manhood and womanhood.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Mary
U1U& wane, and. ten children . as
follows:, C. O. , White arid J. Oliver
White, - of Hertford; Mrs. Sammie
Winslow and Wayland White, of Bel
videre; Mrs. Arnold Winslow, of Eli--

isbth City; MraV Raymond Gregory,
or uates tkunty; Moody White, Mrs.
Jamie' Rountree,'-Mrs-

. Elmer Wins
low and Miss Edith White, alt of
his county. tIW .
viwenty-eiirh- t rranuchildren tand
eght great-graiulcUld- lso , sur--
vtw mmiim w,' K&i a

Gives Rate Of Payment
Rates of class II, or

payments offered Norths Carolina
farmers for seeding perennial grass
es under the new farm program have
been ' announced '

by " Dean L O.
Schaub; of State College. J
,vThe rates .in,. North ..Carolina and
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SALAD

dressing
Quart Jar

25c
GOLD MEDAL

TOILET TISSUE

SNOW BIRD

CLOTHESPINS

doros
Quart 25c
Pint ... .2 for 25c

LIGHTHOUSE
Cleanser

3 Pkgs.

HOC
CANOE

FLOUR
12

DOMINO

SUGAR In
10
Cloth Bags

Lbs.

;
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